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Management Club 
Attends Workshop 

n=Y 20. 
Mr. Stephen 3. Klos, Director 

of  Corporate Sales, Sales Train- 
ing Incorporated, was one of the 
speakem. He talked on incmas 
ing  club participation, develop- 
ing potential sltilla in effective- 
ness, and being  cteative. 

Dr. John M. Chiismer,  Asso- 
ciate Professor in Distributive 
Education at Central W a w -  
ton State College, explained the 
new  teacher-coo&nator  prct 

at his school. He also 
c @ t  Mr. Jim Kelley, a  for- 
mer Mid-Management  member 
from  Olympic  Community  Col- 

An inter-pemmal dynamics 
exercise was  Caaducted by one 
of the rptate dfim of W-DECA. 
At the d e  Of ole Official M- 
ness the members  attended  a 
social event at the home of the 
Wenatchee Club  Advisor  where 
the members throughout the 
state were  able to get better 
acquainted. 

Highlure  College Manage 
sent Association has two aspir- 
ants for state office for  next 
year:  Charles Roberts, vice 
president, and Ken Baker. 
treamrer. 

Vd. I O  No. 10 

OLYMPIA - Washington’s 
community  college  policies  and 
practices  could  have  provided 
the  model  for the recommenda- 
tions of  the  Carnegie  Commis- 
sion on Higher  Education,  ac- 
cording to a  report issued today 
by the State Board for  Com- 
munity  College  Education. 

The prcstigioas Carnegie 
Commission, uoder chairman 
Clark Ken, last summer ism4 
a special report on its rtcom- 
mendatioas 00 commuaity cob 
lege policies. 

Wa&iagtoa meets or ex- 
ceeds most of tbe Commission’s 
major recommeadatioos, Dr. 
JoLa N. Tcirg, acting state 
commuaity college director, 
said today ia deasiag the re- 

*Open admission,  compre- 
hensive  programs,  prohibition 
against  conv@on to four-year 
colleges,  and  provision of com- 
munity  college  districts - all 
recommended  by  the  Commis- 
sion - are required  by  the 
Community  College  Act  of 
1967,” Dr. .Terry noted. 

Long-standing policies  of 
washington community  col- 
leges,  which parallel the Came- 
gie  recommendations,  include 
the provision  of  associate  de- 
grees for both vocational and 
academic  students. em hasis on 
r e m a  atuption Jcouna?l- 
ing,  enrollment  ceilings  and 

Sen. Metcalf Sponsors 
Campus Disturbance BiII 

A bill  that would  punish  tu- 
dents  who participate in campus 
demonstrations and disturb 
ances has been  submitted to the 
State Senate. 

I f  passed  into  law,  the  act 
would  provide  for  a  hearing to 
determine  whether  or  not the 
student  has  tried to disrupt  the 
normal  educational  process or 
administration by: 

“1) organizing, and/  or 
paecipating in, and/  or 

studeat were to  choose to a p  
peal the decision in coart, he 
d d  coatinut to take chsses 
but his credits and degrees 
earaed ia the iaterim before tbe 
case wwe irtd w d d  be iavalid 
.if he were proved guilty, 

Metdf 
Sen  Jack Metcalf, R /  Mu- 

kelteo and sponsor  of  Senate 

sentially middlwf-themad, 
DMtecfulp basically the right to 

Bill NO. 30, feels his bill is “B- 

is now redrafting it to clarify 
certain parts. For example, he 
was  warned  that  the  pamage 
which  would  subject the student 
to explusion  who  merely  “holds 
himself out  as a part of any 
demonstration,  protest, riot or 
any other activity** at school 
would  probably be unconstitu- 
tiow. 

Metcalf was aacertaia about 
whether his Mu would pam. 
w d d  ess that  about twe 

cdltnc stnd~ab in 

evaluation  studies,  the  actmg 
director  indicated. 

“The vast wrpaasioa  of occu- 
pational programs by Wadring- 
tan commqnity colleges in re- 
cent years has brought the sy, 
tem to tbc point where it al- 
ready exceeds tbe CIuatgie 
tceommtadatioa tbat obotbird 
of community college stadeats 
be carolled ia occapational pro- 
gram,” Dr. Terry declared. 

“With our present  fiscal cri- 
sis, community  colleges, will no 
longer be able to sustain an 
occupational  enrollment growth 
rate twice  that uf our  total  en- 
rollment,  but i t  is still the  goal 
of the system to have half our 
students  enrolled in occupation- 
al programs,” Dr. Terry said. 

The state’s economic crisis is 
also  threatening  another  Wash- 
ington  community  college policy 
that is strongly recommended 
by the  Camegie  Commission - 
low tuition. 

“The  policy  of  the State 
Board for  Community  College 
Education advocates low or no 
tuition,” Dr. Terry said,  “but 
the Board has had to reluctantly 
agree  not to oppose  a $39 a year 
tuition increase to finance  con- 
struction.** 

The commission  tecommend- 
ed that  community  colleges 
should be within commuting 
distance  of  every potential stu- 
dent by 1980 and that dormite 
ties be provided  where this is 

Design A 
New Gov’t. 

Dissatisfied  with  student 
government?  Now  you  can  help 
design  a  new  model,  and learn 
the  techniques  of  government 
by signing up for  Special  Stud- 
ies 280 (3 credits)  for  Spring 
Quarter. 

Specifically  designed  for  cur- 
rent  club  officers,  student  gov- 
ernment  officers,  and  those in- 
terested in running  for  offices 
next  year,  the course is being 
offered  under  the  direction of 
Miss Ingrid Simoniron,  Assistant 
ities. to the Director of  Student  Activ- 

not  feasible.  The State Board 
teports indicates  that 96 percent 
of  Washington’s  population is 
now within  commuting  distance 
of  community  college  services 
and  that  dormitories are provid- 
ed in some of the more  sparsely 
populated  districts. 

The  Carnegie  Commission 
recommended  that state funds 
provide  up to twethirds of 
community  college financial 
support. Washington’s  general 
fund supports a h t  80 per  cent 
of  the expenses of the communi- 
ty college  system. 

The Camegle Commidoa 
recommendd against startup of 
new two-year institations &at 
qbecialize oaly in voclltj0110) 
educa8h or 8c8demic trlarfcr 
ad~catioa. “he Commissioa iadi- 
cated  tbat siagl iartE 
@ti- sbdd tbeir 
pmgram to fulfill the general 

of community colleges 
that the existence of q e -  

c i a l i d  twwyear iastitptions 
should aot staod in tbt way of 
establishment d aearby corn- 
preheasive commprai~ colleges. 

Under Wa- law, the 
five remainiag vocatloaal tech- 
d c d  ias~tutes are penniued to 
retain tbeir SiagIe-paqMMe dsr 
&re, aad community colleges 
are aot reqpired to offer p m  
grams which duplicate tbore of 
a bchuical iastitute operattag ia 
the community cdlege district. 
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Inside . . 
Feedback  concerning  the 

recent  Culture Week. See  the 
letters  to  the  editor. Page 2 

The  Chicano  and  Black Cul- 
ture Week is reported. p a e  b 

Kan’E’Yas’O’ has came ana 
gone.  A  look at the  Coronation 
proceedings. Page$ 

Highline sports have really 
beguntocookaswrestlingand 
basketball teams prepare  for 
their  chances at “state.” P.gt 7 

“World Famous” Tom Mur- 
phy  says  his  last  goodbyes to 
Seattle  listeners in an exclusive 
interview  with  the  Broadcast 
Buffs. Page 4 

alone or as  one of a  group. 
The  student  would be liable 

further  to  a  hearing  and sub- 
quent  suspension if he  destroys, 
defaces,  disfeatures,  disfigures, 
or in any  other  way  damages 
public  property on  the  grounds 
of  the  institution, or fails  to 
obey  any lawful  order of  a 
peace officer, or official of the 
institution. 

I f  the  hearing  official  were to 
find  the  student  guilty  of  such 
acts,  the  student  would be sus- 
pend&  with  an  entry  made  on 
his transcript  explaining the 
date  and  reason  for  expulsion. 
He would be prevented  from 
enrolling at another  public insti- 
tution  for  five  years. 
If, on the other  haad, the 

recalled. 
He further  explained, 

“What  the bill does is draw  a 
clear,  legal  line  between ‘le 
gal  dissent’  and  interference 
with  the liberty of  another 
human being. You have  the 
right to carry a  sign,  but  you 
don’t  have  the  right to block 
a  doorway.” 

Metcalf expects  several  bills 
to be drawn  up  pertaining  to 
“preservation  of  the  educational 
process at public  institutions of 
higher  learning** in the  words of 
his bill. He anticipated  harsh  as 
well  as  moderate  bills;  he  class- 
es  his bill as  being  moderate. 

Metcalf has  been  working 
with Attorney  General  Slade 
Gorton on his education bill -. and . ... . 

senate. 
“And if we put it as an  initia- 

tive to the  people,”  he  contin- 
ued, “it would  pass 4-1 or 51 in 
favor.”  But  he  explained  that  he 
had  not  considered  putting  the 
bill out as an initiative for pea- 
ple to vote  on in the  next  elec- 
tions  “because  this  constitutes a 
slap  in  the  face  of  the  legisla- 
ture.” 

Club Foot 
C kk 

@OlldlngS 

Chess Club SNOO 104 
Rooms 

Hiking Club SNOO 205 
Sports C w  SNOO 104 
ski clue PVVA 104 
Pep Club SNOO 101 
Veterans TAHN 201 
B.S.U. TOLO 106 
Youno Rep. TAHN 207 

.Adives.CwnSNW 102 
Phi Theta K SNOQ 201 

Time 
11: 30 
12: 30 

11: 30 
12:m 
12: 30 

12: 30 
11: 30 

12: 30 
12: 30 
12: 30 

STAFF PARKING - Yes it certainly is, but where is the 
staff? The college  has  recently  reserved 17 more spaces for faculty 
cars ia the nortb lot. The above photo was  taken at U:30 p.m. last 
Friday aad exactly 1: 17 of the new staff area was in use. That 
figure  represented a high pdnt of tbc wetk ia asage. Yet,  student 
cars are parked  nearly as far as the Pavilion, while faculty  spaces 
are vacaot in the east lot. Sometimes  we  wonder. . . , . 
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simply disgusting 
The  Chicano  and  Black  Awareness Week held February 16-19, 

was  an  excellent  example  of  how  a  group  of  students, in this case 
working  through  the  Office  of  Minority  Affairs,  can  make  a sub 
stantial  contribution to Highline  College. 

Although  events at times  became  nonexistent,  the  week 
would  certainly  have to be regarded  as  a  giant  success.  Unfortun- 
ately.  the  apathetic  attitude  of  Highline  students  reared  its  ugly 
head  once  more in the midst of the  educational  enlightenment of 
the festival. 

An  incident re rding  a  Black  entertainment  group  and  boor- 
ish students in the &dent Center (e l a i d  in the  letters to the 
editor  column  on  this p e) was i n d a  a  slap in the  face to those 
who  had  worked so ha#  in  bringing  the  group  to  the  campus  as 
guests. 

I f  one  word  could  fully  describe  the  actions  of  those peo le 
who  could  not  show  enough  courtesy to at least  acknowled)ge 

ests, it would be TYPICAL. I t  is actions  such  as  taken by those 
%mannered  students  that  give  Highline  College  a  reputation 
among  many as a "small time"  school. 

In this case,  tbe school is  not to blame. The Chicano and 
Black  Awareness  Week was a  triumph  for thort who wish to b r a e  
en their perspective in dating to others. For those who don't cam 
tnoagh to pay  attention, it becomes  apparent who is really "small 
time." 

Lynn J. Templeton 
Editor,  Thunder-Word 

Seattle k i n  in such economic  strife  as it is, brings to light  a 
vast  oversight o f the  federal  government.  The  problem is, of 
course,  unemployment. 

An emplo  ment  plan  presented to the people on a  large scale 
mtnt at a digby lower  wage  tban private industry  would  pay 
them. As the  economic outlook i roves  the I a b r  force would tend 
to  shift  back  to private industry x t r e  higher  wages are paid. 

For those  who  have skills which are unsuited  for  public  em- 
ployment  and  for those who lack  skill in any  trade,  jobs  would be 
provided at the  minimum  wage in areas  such  as  public  parks  and 
national  forests  improving trails and  building  bridges. 

To help in funding  of this pro m the money  now  alloted  for 
une~loyment compensation  could '6;" transferred to it. This money 
w d  no longer be needed for  unemployment  compensation since 
there  would be no unemployed  persoas who would  qualif  for it. To 
qualify  for  unemployment  aid  one  must be willing and a&C to work 
and if a pew meets these criteria he could be working onder this 
plan. 

At  present,  funding  for  unemployment  comes  from  employ- 
ers, state, and  federal  matching  funds. All of  these  resources  can 
be pooled  into this plan,  and  while it is true  they will not  alone  sup- 
port the  program,  they will greatly  decrease  the  cost  to  the  federal 
government  alone. 

Employers  would  have  no  basis to complain  about  the  trans- 
fer of the  funds  to  support  a  government  employment  pro ram 
since it would  not be in direct  competition  with  them  for  the f abor 
force. In a recession,  persons  who  would  normally be on  unemploy- 
ment  would be earning  money  and  spending  more  for  goods  and 
services,  therefore  creating  a  larger  market  which in  turn would 
aid  the  economy  back to normal. 

At full  employment  more  taxes are collected on earnings 
which  are  automatically  respent in the  form of wages  for  more 
persons  switching  to  the  government  payroll.  Under  this  plan  reces- 
sions  would be very  slight, if  at all. 

The  problem will be sellin a program of this type to the pub 
lic. The unemployed would d$Y accept it however certain con- 
servative  factions would undoubtedly  brand  the  plan  socialistic  and 
would oppose it. 

This program  together with welfare  reform  would  put a sdid 
floor  under the economy  whicb  would  make life much more livable 
for those who  find  themselves in trouble  whenever  the  economy 
turns  a little sour as it has  done in the  Seattle  area. 

Randy  Williamson 

Community Service . 

Letters 

Student Conduct E 
Poor Taste to accept  your  way  of life and 

values. 
I have rarely seen  such  a 

Editor:  Thunder-Word  display  of rudeness as  that  e%- 
During  the  week  of Febmary hibited by Highline  students 

16 - 19 the  Black  Student  Union  during a performance of  a  Chi- 
and  Chicano  students  produced  cano  dance  troupe  and  band an 
a  composite of different  cultural  Tuesday, Febmary 16. Rather 
programs,  designed to entertain than listening or even  leaving 
and  enlighten  the  white  student  the  lounge  students  ignored  the 
on this campus.  These p m  entertahers (who  were guesb 
grams were to also  destroy  of  the  college) and preferred to 
some  of  the racism  and  apathy  entertain  themselves  with pool 
displayed on this campus. I n  cues  and  playing cards. 
my  opinion  we  have  failed. Students who devoted a grtat 

Those  students  who  were deal of time and enetgy to tbe 
playing pool still are playing workshop were  deeply hart by 
pool.  Those  who  were  playing the  inexcusable  behavior of 
cards still are playing  cards. their peem. Tbe deserve a d  
And so it  was all during  that rightly expected i e  ttcr than yon 
week. What  makes it worse  was  gave. 
when  a  Chicano  dance  group I would like to thank those  of 
tried to perfom in the  lounge,  you  who  took  time  out  during 
where  these  racists  and  crude  the  week to find  aut  what  the 
pigs  were,  they  didn't stop their  speakers  were  saying.  Whether 
card  playing  and pool shooting  you  agreed  with  what was said 
to listen  or  watch.  isn't  important,  but I do  hope 

Then  the  B.S.U.  and  Chicano  you  heard  what  they  had to say. 
groups had to contend with a Levi S. Fisher 
few  faculty  members  who  Director,  MinoWy Affairs 
couldn't  have  cared less for  the 
Interacial Workshop. A few 

came More  a cultural ex- 
change. (You know  who  you 
are.) I was also told  by  an  ad- 
visor u t  'I couldn't  use  the Editor,Th"brd: 
ladspeaker dter I Last Thursday  the  eleven 

you ( y a  hoop who you are) culture  daSS at Highline  Visited 
woutWt have felt the  point  of  Tacoma  Community  Colle  e 

was  pointed at you. We left in our own cars and ar- 
A& spots rived at T.C.C.  around 11:s. 

tbc ~laclt Student union and We  made  a qdck stop at the 
cbicpno tbpdentr a cafeteria  and  then  went into a 
wd. for &w a. ad lecture hall that was filled with 
some of tbe performances, yocr ve~y unigue  and  we11  expressed 
kmw it  was wortb -e. For all Black art- Then Fred carried 

H e ,  1 hope the meeting with a  forty-five 

tco v. w d e y  and black poetry. The way in 
which Fred expressed his ideas 
were  especially  moving  for all 
eyes  were  on him and  every ear 

damn petty th€ngs and classes 

this campus "racist". members  of Fred Wiggs'  black 

the w e  if you  didn't a& it during its black culture wee f 

y~.......bb........,........ minute talk an black oppression 

Editor, Thunder-Word: 
Last week the  Black  and 

Chicano  students  sponsored  an 
Interracial Workshop designed 
to educate, inform and share 
with  .you  something  of  their cul- 
tures. I t  was  the  hope of the 
sponsors that  you  would  benefit 
by experiencing  some of the 
things which  make these cul- 
tures  unique and beautiful. 

Quite obviously,  however, 
you  were  not  interested in what 
these  studenti-were  offering to 
share  with  you.  Obviously  you 
were too immature to appre- 
ciate  anything  outside  your own 
experiences.  And  obviously  you 
must  understand  why  Black  and 
Chicano  students  find it difficult 

from his speech-seemed to hap 
us  communicate with each oth- 
er more easily. 

Then .we went into a projec- 
tion mom where  we saw a sbort 
film on #a& poverty in the 
country Way. The film wasn't 
especially moviqg but they dtd 
get  their points acms. 

We then left TAX. and went 
to MdCarther Grade School 
where we  saw a play pat on 
some  of  the  bmtbers in the 
community, The play was really 
great,  clearly  bringing  oat  some 
good points on some of todays 
problems  facing black America. 

We left the  school  and  went 
to  a  house  called  "The  Shack" 
where  the  actors  lived.  This  vis- 
it gave  us  achance to get  better 
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acqunted with  the  Black cul- 
ture  students at T.C.C.  and be 
cause  we  were  a  mixed  group it 
gave  us  a  chance to better  un- 
derstand  each  others  culture. 

This trip was  very  interest- 
ing  because  we  got our hearts 
educated  instead  of our heads. 
It's awfully  hard to try and  sum 
up  a  trip like this in a  few 
words.  But  the  ending  of  one  of 
the  poems Fred read  to  us  that 
day  seemed to; 

I've got  the  look  of  a buzzard 
Nothing is killed 

And  nothing  wants to a e  
Thomas Bell 

Dave  McManus 

Do Not Lie! 
Beware.. 
Editor,  Thunder-Word 
I shall descend  upon  you 

from  great  heights,  as  my  ego 
can  suffer little more  humilia- 
tion. 

First to  my shocking embar- 
rassment  you  sandwich  copper 
between my venerable bust and 
that  of  the  revered  American 
eagle.  Are  we  both  deserved  of 
such maline?  Have  not  we  to- 
gether,  represented  the finest in 
American  tradition!  Surely  then 
our token  monument  should  be 
made of sterner stuff. 

Finally my  birthday;  my 
most  sacred  day  of  remembr- 
ance- hasbeen  changed-  on 
the  auspiciousness  of  conveni- 
ence!  Better to be forgotten 
than sublect  my honour to such 
macabe treatment. 

Do me no more dishonour or 
be prepared to face  my  wrath! 
Heed my  word  gentlemen as I 
never lie. 

George  Washington 
Respectfully, 

McClarney 
Resigns 

Mr. Donald  McClarney, 
Chairman  of  the  Division of So- 
cial Studies, has  submitted  his 
resignation,  effective as of  the 
end  of  the schd year. He has 
worked  with  the  department  as 
chairman  for  four  years. In 
speaking  of his resignation, 
McClarney expressed his  appre- 
ciation for his fellow  workers 
and  his belief that  staying  on in 
a  department  too  long in an 
administrative  position is not 

Mr. McClamey's  wish is now 
to  step  aside  and  give others an 
opportunity to give  their  values. 
His future  plans are undecided, 
but  the  immediate  ones call for 
a  leave of  absence,  not  only  to 
make  decisions  but  to  give  his 
successor  a  chance to take  over 
"without  someone  looking  over 
his  shoulder." 

good* 

War! 

* 
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MariIou Thorson Reigns At Kan ‘E’Yas’O’ 

THE CORONATION - Outgoing  KAN’EYAS’O’  queen  Jackie Fay 
crowns  new  queen Marilou Thorson as  sophomore princess Karla 
Stakson (left 1, M. C. Keith Jobason,  and  freshman  princess  Dana 
Kuempel look on. 

Highline, Seeking 
Who’s Who Pick 

Highline  College  nominations 
are being mght  for  “Who’s 
Who  Among Students in Ameri- 
can Junior Colleges.” 

Each year students are se- 
lected from various COInmdty 

-and junior colleges throughout 
the nation.  Highline is now in 
the process of making its dm!- 
tiom for this honor; the com- 
mittee is see!king faculty and 
selfdaminatisns by March 3rd. 

Any student with a minimum 
of 45 credita and a accumulative 
G.P.A. of 2.0 or a 25 the last 
two quarters is eligible for con- 
sideration. However, students 
with less than 45 hours may fill 
aut the application  and be  consi- 
dered for  the following year. 

The selection committee, 
compomi of two trcplty, -0 
adarm- a d  two stp- 
dents, wUl consider the s t a ~  
dent’s lrcbolrvrbip ) bis (her 
partidpatiaa aad leadership in 
academic and e.tracarricalor 
acttvltits; his cititeruhip a d  
8e-r to tbc school and his 
promise od futmre  usefulness. 

The  committee is making a 

NAME: 

PHONE: 

HOME ADDRESS: 

Total credit  hours  to  date: 

Accumulative G.P.A. 

G.P.A.  last  two  quarters: 

sincere  effort to recognize stu- 
dents  who are worthy of the 
Who’s  Who  distinction. Faculty 
members wiU be making nomi- 
nations but 8tudents are also 
urged to nominate themselves. 
The form in this imue is for the 
student*s convenie!nce,  but tbe 
student should note that their 
self nominatim needs to be 
endo& by any two faculty 
members  or  adnrinistratms. 
Hapehttly, no student &servant 
of  the  honor will be overla~ked 
since two typerr of nomjnations 
are available. 

Nominations will be reviewed 
by the coi3rmitteet and their 
selections forwarded to the! na- 
tional organization for confir- 
mation. The announcement of 
the studentar selected will be 
made at the  spring  awards ban- 
quet in May. 

You are requested to present 
yourself  as a candidate for 

IOR COLLEGES. Please fill out 
this form and return by March 
3rd to  the ASB Office or the Off- 
ice  of  Student  Activities. 

“WflO’S WHO AMONG STU- 
DENTS IN AMERICAN JUN- 

Participation in H.C.C.  activities  and  organizations: 
(include  dates  participated  and  offices  held) 

Scholarships  and  Honors: 

Outside  Activity:  (community  service  projects,  etc.) 

Student  Signature: 

Recommendation by two (2) faculty  members or administrators: 

1. 

2. 

Note(  (Faculty  Member - I f  you have  any  further  infor- 
mation on this student  which  you like the  committee to 

, , consider,  please  fonvard  to Miss Sirnorwon or Mrs. Swan- 
” berg.) 

IF HE KISSED YOU ONCE . . . -Dr. Allan’s big moment  proved  to be a  success as he congnatplates 
new homecoming queen Marilou Tborson. sophomore princess Karla Stakson, p t  queem Jackie Fay, 
master of ceremonies Keith Jonasoo  and freshman princess Dana Kuempel  watch. 

Readers’ Theatre 
Interprets Yeats 

A 

by Doug Davis 
The  Thursday Happening of 

February 18 saw another quart- 
er’s work of the  very  fine  High- 
line College  Readers’  Theater. 
They  put  on  a  performance  of 
William  Butler  Yeat’s  “The 
Hour Glass,” in the  Lecture 
Hall. 

Under  the direction of Mrs. 
Marjorie Morton, the cast ia- 
cluded Phillip Roth as a wise 
man,  Franceska  Fischler as 
Bridget,  his  wife;  Debbie Pi” 
man’as Teigue  the fool; Bar- 
bara Row as the  Angel; Ri- 
chard Lyman as the first pupil; 
Lyle Markhart as the second 
papil; Mary Richersoa  as  the 
Third pupil and First child; and 
Steve ShoUn as tbe forutb pupil 
and second child. 

The  production  dealt  with  the 
slim  line  between  wisdom  and 
folly,  as  a  wiseman  who  de- 
nounced  religion is called  for  by 
an  angel. His only  escape  from 

. Hell is if he  can  find  someone 

whocanspeakofhiskinddc&? 
and  belief in God. His search 
takes him to  his wife, children 
and pupils, and also some 
lengthy conversations  with  a so- 
called fool. 

WUUam Butler  Yeab, an 
Irish writer, set the style for his 
ccwntry and also England  and 
America daring bis life. “his 
play,  “The Hoar Glass,” is his 
principle  work. 

Credit  must go to both cast 
and  producer  for  a  fine per- 
formance,  not only with  the 
work  itself,  but also with  the 
setting  up  of  the  production. In 
a  selection  such as the  Reader‘s 
Theater,  the  players are not 
supposed  to  act,  but  interpret 
the  written  work  orally.  Al- 
though  the line between  acting 
and oral interpretation  some- 
times grows thin. the problem 
was handled quite well by the 
Highline  College  Readers’  Thea- 
ter. 

Band Sets 
Two Shows 

The Smember Concert 
Band of Highline  Community 
College has scheduled pertOrm- 
awes for March 9 and March i 4  
of.  light concert numbers and 
variety pieces. Gene Lewis, 
music instructor, is the band 
leader. 

The first concert,  on  a Tues- 
day at 1290 p.m. in the  Lecture 
Hall, will include a medley of 
tunes fmm “West Side Story,” 
Vincent  Pirsichetti’s “If Thou 
Be Near,” a Souza march, 
“Hands Across the Sea,” “Bor- 
der  Festival,”  by Clifton Wil- 
liams,  and  “Tocatta Marziale,” 
by  Ralph  Vaughn Williams. 

A clarinet solo, Cavallini’s 
“Andante and Tarrantella,” will 
be performed by Joe Alkana, of 
Seattle. 

Tho March 14 Sunday  con- 
cert, at 3:90 p.m., will include 
generally  the  same numbers 
and  the band will be joined by 
the  college’s Community Choir 
and Vocal Ensemble. 

Both  concerts will be in the 
Lecture Hall on the  Highline 
campus, South 240th and Pacific 
Highway  South. 

AND WE HAVE ALL YOUR SPRING SUPPLIES: 

o MOD SUN GLASSES 
0 KITES & STRING 

0 YARDLEY TINTED LIP GLOSS 
A I F141: 1;’. ..: ! 

KEY (REXALL).DRUGS @j:( .l ,4 

2341 6 PACIFIC HIGHWAY SOUTH 1 /@ y %“ ’ ;. ”?” 
$& 

TR 8-3900 . .  9.) 

. ACROSS  THE HIGHWAY NEXT TO TRADEWELL 

. 

C 
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The Broadcast Buff 

By Byron Ohashi and 
Bruce Butterfjdd 

by Chris Docrtbitt 

On  the  outside  cover is a 
good-looking girl and  a  back- 
drop  of  alaxies,  but  inside lies 
a recorf with a  heart  of  pure 
gold I t  is called Sprc(*cl Ovr 
and it’s a  production of Enodr 
Ligbt and the Ligbt Brigade. 
The  Light  Brigade is not a rock 
group,  nor is it a  classical or- 
chestra,  or  for  that matter, nor 
is it a  “big  band.”  The  Light 
Brigade is all these  things - 
and  more. E m h  Light is the 
producer  and  “conductor”  and 
his  brigade is a  collection  of 
some  of  the  greatest  musicians 
of our time.  Each  man is an 
expert  with his instnunent as 
solos  throughout  the  album 
prove. Names, familiar to  the 
world  of  music,  keep  popping  up 
like,  Dick  Hyman,  Me1  Davis, 
Urbie Green,  Vinne  Bell,  Tony 
Mattola, Phil Kraus, Bob Hag- 
gart, Bob  Rosengarden,  and 
Doc Severenson. All these  musi- 
cians  make it on their own and 
all record  with  the  Light Bri-. 
gade. 

In Sprrccd Out the  Brigade 
explores  music  of  Bach,  Bach- 
arach,  and  the  Beatles  and puts 
the  Moog  Synthesizer  through 
its paces,  which I might  add are 
quite  large. 

The  album opens with  an 
energetic  piece  of  Bacharach 
melody  called Bond Strcvr from 
the  movie Casino Royale. All 
the wild excitement  of  the film 
is carried in this arrankament 
with  a  heavy  beat  and  snappy 
brass that let you  know  exactly 
where  the  album is going. A 
reincarnation  of an old  Bach 
piece  sets  the  stage as wood- 
winds and  electronic harpsicord 
‘spill out Loocr’s Conccvto. None 
of Bach is missing  and neither 
is any  of  today’s sound. Bach 
enters  the  album three more 
times  with Jfy Siknt Song, A 
Little* Ftrgtr~ For Yorr crnd Alc, 
featuring  classical guitar work, 
and f d t c  Ptttrkc*tfc*. ,The latter 

song is of  special  interest  as  the 
Moog ran  orchestra in itself) is 
plugged  into  five  of  the  eight 
recording  tracks.  The  remain- 
ing  tracks are devoted  to  a  rhy- 
them  section only. 

Burt  Bacharach  never  had it 
so good and  his  great songs, 
Kttowing U ’ h  t o  Lcerrcv, \\irlk 
Otr By, and \\:ktrt tiw \Vcwltl 
S~t1.t SOIL‘ are given  the  royal 
treatment  by  the  Brigade. 
Kttowing \\‘ltcw to L c v r l ; c *  echoes 
with  well  used  voices  and  urges 
you to get  out  the  drum  set. 
\\*dk On By works with a low 
bass line  and  many  “jazz-like” 
solos.  Believe  me,  you  can’t 
walk  by this one. W h r  t h e  

World Ntvd.~ SOW is a  picnic 
for  the  Moog  which  flows  happi- 
ly through  the  woodwinds  and 
flugelhorns in this jazz  waltz. 

I f  you like instmmental  Bea- 
tles  you  have  four  dandies in 
Elc*mor Rigby, h’orrcc*gim 
\Vootl, Ob-Lr-Di, Ob-Lr-Dtr, 
and  a “fuzzed up” Cc*t Buck. 
The  brass  plays .\;‘orwc*gicrtt 
 WOO^ with  a  German  accent 
and  Dick  Hyman  lends  some 
jazz  piano  stylings  to  the  piece. 
Elcrtnor Rigbv and Ob-LII-Di, 
ObLtf-Dtr are the ultimate in 
b band sounds but with  the 
aktion of  electric guitar and 
the-“. 

One  of  the things that  makes 
the  album  enjoyable is that it is 
recorded in Project 3 Stereo  on 
35mm magnetic film for  a 
sound  that is fit for  even  the 
best stereo  equipment.  There 
are times  you  can  watch  the 
music  with  your  eyes 85 instru- 
ments  and orchestra play in and 
out  of  channels  on  the  right  and 
left. 

Whether  you be a  rock  or, SO 
called,  straight  music  fan, You 
can’t  help but apprecmte 
sptd Otct. So next  time  you 
v a t  a  record shop look for the 
ood-looking girl and  the back- 

long  before  you’ll be seeing the 
light - Enoch  Light  that is. 

L p  of  galaxies. I t  won’t be 

SEATTLE’S TOM WJRPHY: 
born September 13, 1965, died 
February W, 1931. This seemed 
to be the mood as KJR’s after- 
noon star left for KRLA in Los 
Angeles as the  new  morning 
disc  jockey. I t  would be hard to 
erase  or  forget  five  years  and 
five  months  of  Sweet  Thomas in 
Seattle. 

The  atmosphere  was  subdued 
and  solemn  that Friday after- 
noon  when  we  came  to talk with 
Tom  Murphy.  People  were  com- 
ing in to  say:  “goodbye  and 
thank  you” on the  show  before 
his last. 

We had  to  ask  Tom,  “Why 
are you making this  move?” 

Tom answered, “Really the 
only  reason I took it 1s I think 
it’s an opportunity. It’s not  a 
personal my: - it’s really a 
career  move. 

He added  more  about his 
feelings on the  move. 

“It’s sometbiag that I’ve 
wanted to do - I have a lot of 
m i d  emotions. When you’re 
on tbe air as long as I’ve been . it’s almost like walking into 
a room whcrt you know all the 
people. I f  you act a certain way 
at a party or on a oneb-one 
basis, well, I act the same way 
basically on tbe air. And it’s 
because I f d  I know every- 
body. I’ve been very lucky here. 
Tbe mtlngs have  always been 
good. You hate to leave &at.” 

Tom  said  more  about  where 
he  was  headed. 

be  out  of Top4 into MOR 

like to buy  into  a small opera- 
tion some  day.” 

We asked him.abatlt his past. 
“Did  yop WIe school?’’ we won- 
dered. 
“I enjqed school. I never 

had any problems doing tbt 
work.” 

“Where did yoa get yoor 
stare  ” 

“In Portland  going to High 
School I got on a station which 
produced religious shows in the 
morning, rock in the after- 
noon.”  While  he  was  attending 
Portland State College  he  came 
to KISN, then left college after 
two  years.  Tom left school be- 
cause of an air shift which end- 
ed at midnight  followed by an 
eight  o’clock class. “It was total 
insanity,** be d. “Besides, I 
was  domg mate or less what I 

(middld- the-d) .  I might 
You’re  out! **  yelled  Homer. 

“Ohhh! Look at that! Ohhh!” 
said Tom  as  he peeked in the 
envelope and saw the amount. 

“You goma take us all out 
tonight?” questid- Homer. 

“Homer, this is going right 
into Andrea’s college fund,” 
said  Tom  of his two year  old 
and  sole  offspring. 

“Oh . . . you’ll take it  wtta 
there in short  order!” poked 
Homer sarcastically. 

Tom laughed back, “Well, if 
things go bad, yeah. Let her  get 
her own college!” 

Tom mentioned mdto as an 
industry where everyone knows 
what the otber guy is doing. 
Within an hour after he had 
acceqted the job at KRLA, he 
got a call fmm friends in Cbica- 
go. “It’s a real small wdd, 
which is why you must never 
bum mybody.)’ 
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The Gallery 
0 

Cantata wanted to- ahe8dy.” 
” 

After  five  years at KISN, 
Tom  went to L.A. with Ruga 
Hart and Paul Revere 8nd the 
Raiders. After a stint there, 
Torn  came back and on Septem- 
berl3,1965,heatartedatKJR. 

Tom t8Iked .boot tbe a 
miaote comedy special be p m  
&wed last June as bdng his 
favorite  moment on KJR. “hen 
we heard aboot hi8 life as a 
IwR “americao besketbnll 
star. 

It  was almost time for Tom 

We hatho ask the heavy quem 
don. ‘‘Wh8t does Tom Ma@ 
m y  want  out ot Ifto, p e r d  
What are your goals?” 

wby I’ve been failing at it,” he 
cracked. A pause. “You know, I 
don’t really know. I guess I’d 
like to do just as wtu in this 
profession as I can. I’d like to 
work into television maybe as a 
game sbow m.c. I f  I had kind of 

I togou stairsrrndbeoa&e.ir. 

“I don’t how - is 

I s  Arrivirig ”L. A. is like the  center  of 
‘show biz.’ There are so many 
things  that  guys can do.  There’s 
a  lot  of  television,  a lot of voice 
work,  a lot of commetcial work. 
So your chances of  getting into 
other  fields  and  not b e i i  so 
restricted are almost unlimited 
. . . a lot of it, though, de 
on wtro you b o w ,  not E$ 
what you can  do. A friend I 
know  has  signed to do a  lead in 
“Alleysop” (a new  cartoon se- 
ries). Another  friend I have 
down  there is doing  the  music. 
So I know I’ll have  an audition 
at least.” 

Tom  mentioned  the  fact  that 
one jock at KRLA was now the 
voice of Mattel toys. On his last 
show, Saturday  the 13th, he 
added  that  Bob  Eubanks,  host 
of  The  Newlywed  Game  was  a 
former  d.j. at KRLA. Tom feels 
he is going in with good compa- 
ny* 

We  wondered  about  the 
money. 

“The  money  won’t be that 
much  different  right now . . . 
you hate to be mercenav but 
when  you’ve  got a wife  and 
child and a  future  to  build, you 
do  look at the  money  aspect  of 
it, as  gross  as it may  seem. I f  it 
were  me I wouldn’t really 
care.”  Nonetheless,  Tom left no 
doubt that  money  was a consid- 
eration. 

We  asked  Tom if he  was in- 
terested in management. 

“Programming  wise,  yes. 
But  at  the  moment,  performlng 
is where I’m at. The  next  move 
I would  probably  make  would 

Bach’s Cantata No. 4, 
“Christ Lay in Death’s Dark 
Tomb,” will be presented dur- 
ing  three performances in 
March by the ConfmUdty Choir 
and Community String Ensern- 
ble of Highhe Community Col- 
lege. 

All performances will be free 
and open to  the  public, reported 
Gordon Voila, instructor  of 
mwic at Highline  College  and 
director of  the  community 
groups. 

Performances are scheduled 
as  follows: 
Sonday, March 7, 7:a p.m., 
Glendale Evangelical Lutheran 

ien. 

Lecture HaU on the HicpIune 
camps, South uotb and Pacific 

Sunday, March 14, 7:90 p.m., 
Wesley Gardens Retirement 
Home, Des Moines. 

Also, at the  college  and  Wes- 
ley  Gardens  perfonnances,  the 
Vocal  Ensemble  of  the  college 
will perform  madrigals and 
popular  selections. 

Chrycb, 134s S.W. Se~oad, BPCI 

Thtrrsday, March 11, 12:a pm., 

m@lWay south. 

What’s inside  your  head? if 
anything interesting, we  want to 
know!! Share it through The 
Gallery (fiction, poetry, art, 
weaving, phQtoBt9phy, music, 
macrame, essays - anything 
creative! ) 

Take it to . tbe secretary, 
Faculty B (written things 
should  be typed and double- 
spaced, objects d’art will be 

“photographed by arrangement 
with The  Gallery.) 

The  deadline is March 19. 

Symphony 
Tickets 

The  Seattle Symphony is 
holding  a  concert, sponsored by 
the  Olympia  Brewing  Company, 
Sunday, March 7th at 3:OO p.m. 
in the  Opera  House. 

Featured in the program is 
Christine  Walevska,  cellist,  who 
will perform Sir Edward El- 
gar’s E minor  Cello Concerto. 
Also in the  program is a  compo- 
sition  for  the Moog Synthesizer 
and  Orchestra  and  Strauss’s 
Thus  Spake  Zarathustra.  Tick- 
ets  for  the  concert are on  sale 
in Faculty B (Leschi)  through 
Monday, March 1st at 2 3 0  p.m. 
Regular $3.00 tickets will be 
sold  for $1.05 each  to all faculty, 
students  and  friends. 

A promising  concert at a 
goad price is hard  to’  beat. 

“The  comedy  that I did  was 
a  defense  thing . . . because I 
was 80 rotten I couldn’t  dribble 
or catch  the ball or...** At that 
point  as  he  spoke  a  paperweight 
or something fell to  the floor. 
“Oops.” said  Murphy. 

A bit later Homer  Pope,  a 
KJR 45 year man and  one time 
manager,  sauntered  in.  Homer 
has been  the  janitor  and  just 
about  everything  else. He hand- 
ed  Murphy  an  envelope. 

“So that’s it. The  old  final 

**You’re  in,  kid - You’re in! 
’ check,”  said  Tom. 

an ultimate &cam it  would be 
to have a talk show of my own. 
I’d like to do just  as  many 
things as I can, as well as I 
can, a8 long  as I can.” 

? Snow? 
The White Center  Independ- 

ent  Weather Station, located 2 
blocks  west  of  Herfy’s, re ‘s- 
tered 3 snow flakes Thursgy 
night  Feb. 18. This is the worst 
snowfall in the  area  for  more 
than a month.  White  Center 
traffic  was  nearly  paralyzed. 

If it wemn’t for 
.JOHN AND SAUY, 

Seattle and tbe 
state of Wash. 
wouldn’t exist: . 



Four 0 - -Cul ture Week: A 
Day Enlightenment a 

Black Culture 
Play Put On 

by Catl Middlekauf 
A number  of  Black  students 

put  on  a  play  about  Black’s life 

‘ Panthers Seek. ’Not So 
Revolutionary’ Priorities 

by  Solveig  Bower 

“All Power  to All People,” 
was the  message, as Mr. Elmer 
Dixon  took  the-stage of the Lee 

’ *  ture Hall on  Wednesday, Febm- 
ary 17th, representing  the  Black 
Panther Party. With  Dixon was 
Mr. Anthony  Ware. 

Mr. Dixon  spoke  of all op- 
pressed  people  having  the right 
to b& free, of all oppressed peo- . ple  not  being  black. He spoke  of 
the  Black  Panthers  working 
through  the  white  radicals to 
stimulate  revolution,  of  revolu- 

, tion  being  necessary,  of  technol- 
ogy moving so fast  that  thou- sa* were  out  of  jobs,  of  the 
cap1talrstrc  society W i g  en- 
gaged in people  exploitation  and 
of  their  control  of  the  wealth. 

b 

stagnation. 
Dixon  spoke of the  United 

States as an  empire  that  con- 
trols the  world. Latin America, 
South  America  and  Asia are 
under their control.  The  empire 
has  broken  down  nationalism 
around  the  world,  leaving  coun- 
tries once  nations, communities. 

The  desire of the  Black 
Panthers, according  to Dixon, is 
to  transform all countries  into 
international communities, to 
break  down  industries  and  the 
Pentagon,  to  redistribute  the 
power  and  the  resources. 

To Dixon, President Nixon is 
lying, he’s  a  dema  og - a pig 
engaged in wars o f aggression, 
he relates with such  cotlatries 
as  Ethiopia,  where  the  govern- 
ment is engaged in barbarism. 

Dixon  spoke of a speech  by 

Tbe “not 80 tevdutionary” death r&,** said  Dixon, **we’ll 
priorities of the  Black  Panther turn off the  electricity all over 
Organization,  according to Dix- the  country.”  The  ability to stop 
on indude 1-4 housing,  rent, all the  machinery in this  coun- 
education  and free medical care try is there,  however,  the  Black 
and  tbey are a forward  moving Panthers are not  seeking a race 

a higber  level, ‘Ibt mlating to ’ According to Dixon.  they  are 

1 

’ o r g a n i ~ t i ~ ,  c ~ n s e t l y  seeking  war. 
* . r  e . . -  .. a .  , .  _ .  

calling on  the  radicals  and  revo- 
lutionaries to break  down rat- 
ism - they are going to arm 
the people - they are con- 
cerned  with the large amount of 
blacks in the penitentiaries - 
and  they are going to break 
down  the  gates. 

He terms  the  whole  country 
as  a prison - the  people  outside 
the  gates b e i i  on  minimum 
security - those  on the inside 
on maximum  security. 

Of  the killing of  police in 
Texas,  he  spoke  of  the  pigs 
walking in on five  Chicanos. 
being  disarmed,  of  the  Chicanos 
speaking  Spanish  and  not  being 
understood  except  by  one  pig. 
who ran and left the  others.  The 
pigs  were  killed.  This is gorrilla 
action.  Reaction to oust  the 
power  structure. 

Said Mr. Dixon - Death to 
Nixon - Deatb  to  reactionary 
pigs - All power  to  the  people - Power to redistribute  wealth. 
Power  to  regulate. 

The  message  was Mr. Dix- 
on’s. He represents  the  Black 
Panther Patty. The  message 
was given in the Lecture Hall at 
Highline  College.  There  was no 
jeering - no rock-throwing - 
no rotten Eggs. “All Power to 
All People. 

ktyle on Fehrary 18,  1971. The 
play was staged itr the Highline 
college  lecture hall at 1:sO P.M 

The  setting  was a number of 
Black  Fellows  sitting  around a 
table  playing  cards. i t  was 
pointed  out  that  card  playing 
was  a  big part of their life style. 
They  were  rapping  about  their 
problems,  how  they are op- 
pressed. 

The  actors  began  by  saying 
that whites want to give Blacks 
a  chance. AU the while  implying 
how  much whites oppress the 
Blacks. They talked about how 
whites think  Blacks  can  adjust 
to anything.  Blacks  adjusted to 
slavery so wby  can’t  they  adjust 
nowt  going 011 to  say  that 
Blacks are going to start their 
own adjusting,  that is, start a 
revdution. 

The  Biack  players  also  con- 
tended  that  America is sick, in 
that  Americans  want  to  liberate 
an  oppressed  people,  when, 
really, all Americans  want is to 
oppress  Blacks  even  more. 

The  play  went  on to say  that 
Blacks  must  fight so their  race 
will live. Blacks like to be to- 
gether; they want  to kill all 
“pigs** (a radical term for PO- 
lice). Blacks  were also said to 
be losing their manhood be- 
cause  they  don’t stand up  for 
their  rights. 

Mexican 
Opportunity 
Offered 

A great  opportunity is wait- 
ing  for  students  interested in 
studying and living Mexico 
this summer. The  Instrtuto  Cul- 
tural Guadalajara  of  Guadala- 
jara, Mexico  offers  a  five  week 
summer  program  of  cultural, 
sociological  and  academic expe- 
riences. Courses range  from 

1 studies Most  of  the  courses  meet  madu- 
archeology  to  glass - blowing 

The Social Studies Depart- 
ment is in the  process  of  work- 
ing  out  details  for an American 
M i a n  Studies  course,  accord- 
ing to Mr. Donald  McClarney, 
director.  The  course will utilize 
the  student as research  and  in- 
structor. Mr. Robin  Buchan, 
who will head  the  program, is 
working  with  students at this 
time and will continue through 
the  summer.  The  program will 

ation  requirements  he& at 
Highlihe. 

Students participating in the 
program will shdy under some 
of  Mexico’s outstanding instruc- 
tors and live in Mexican homes. 

Classes will begin  on  July 11 
and  end  August 13. For further 
information  please  contact Mr. 
Roger  Landrud in Faculty A or 
pick  up  a  registration  form in 
the library or the I.G.C. build- 
” - 

he offered  for fall quaiter. mg. 

IT’S TWO ONCE AGAIN 
WR THE HIGHLINC COLLEGE bOOS(ST0RE 

BOOK SALE 
0 Obsolete \ 
0 Used 
m Soiled 
o Odds & Ends -a 

CA 

All about ’ / 2  price 
a Is0 

RECORDS 4 . 9 8  

. Q 
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Win Finale 

Grapplers Pin 
Spokane, UW 

by Bob Taylor 
The Highline  grapplers  ended 

their  dual  meet  season  with  lop- 
sided  victories  over  the  Spokane 
and  the  U.W.J.V.  wrestling 
teams last weekend in the  High- 

Abup t s, 9-1. 
February 13 results: 
Highline 32 U.W.J.V.  8 
118  Joe Martinez (HI beat  Ca- 
hoon CUW b 4-3. 
1% Ed Beyers tH 1 won fy for- 
C A 4  - 

line  Pavillion. 
February 12 results: 134 Mike Hertel (H 1 defeated 

Highline 31  Spokane 3 Bob  Messer (UW 1 17-0: 
150 Dave Roe cH) beat  Dahm 118  Joe Martinez IH ) beat Jim ,uw ) 11-3. 

Stewart CS) 144. 167 Leggett (C'W) beat  Don 
126 Jim Schubert (S) beat Ed (HI 74. 
Beyers CH 1 6-5. Hwt. Dunham cUW won.  by 
Schnrider !S) 124. 
142 Paul  Platter (HI beat  Brad u. J. V. lmt h e  lu, rss, due to Steve3 knee in+ir* 

150 Dave  Roe tH beat  Jack and 190 ib. divisions by forfeit. 

Coffey cS) 24-6. In exhibition  matches: Ran- 
%lark Brown (H) pinned  dy  Berg,  Husky J.V. coach  who Glen  Samms (S) in  3:W.  placed third in the  NCAA  cham- 

Wise 4s) 4-0. M7 Don Handy cH' beat Doug  pionship  tournament,  defeated 
Pad Platter in the 142 lb.  divi- 

In (H) beat Jer- sion. 158 Mark Brown (H) easily ry Johnson (SI 9-2. won  over Parrish (UW) 25-3.190 

Sukow tS) in 2:41. 
Hwt. Steve Willis tH) beat  Ted tH) 4-2. 

L C l b  

134 Mike Mertel (H) beat  Gene  default  Over  Steve W illis H ) 

BOSS~II 4 S b 7-3. 

190 Bill Knipple (H 1 pinned  Bud (UW) b a t  Bill Knipple 

Mermen Drown UBC 
by Carl Mi"n 

On Saturday. Februar, $3 

lgll the  Highline  swimmers 
defeated  the  University  of Bri- 
tish Columbia, 67 to 46 in a 
meet  held in Vancouver,  B.C. 

Coach Orphan's. swimmers 
won 8 of 11 individual events 
and won the 400 meter medley 
May. The ThuaderUrds were 
led, with first lace finishes by 
Bob Spencer, P obn Baker, Dick 
Green, Gordon Uanrh, Gary 
Devenux, and Steve McBhane. 

The T-Bird Swimmers  set 15 
individual or team  records. 
Team records  were  set by Bob 
Spencer, 200 meter  free  style 
and 200 meter  butterfly:  John 
Baker, 200 meter  individual 

' Medley;  Dick  Green, 300 meter 
back  stroke;  Gary  Devereux, 
200 meter  breast  stroke and 50 
me!er free stode; Cordon Un- 
ruh, lo00 meter free style  and 
500 meter free style,  and  Steve 
McShane in the  three  meter 
dive. 

Highline's  only  relay  victory 
came in the 400 meter  medley 
relay. The team  composed  of 
Jim Carossino,  John  Baker, Bob 
Spencer, and anchored  by  Dick 
Green  covered  the 400 meters in 
a time of k28.3. 

HIGHLINE COLLEGE VS. UNIV. OF BRITISH COLUM- 
BIA 

at Vaocoaver, B.C. 

OWdal Meet Result 
- ' Feb.13,lWl 

40@ M.  Medley R e l a p  HC 
~carossino, Baker,  Spencer, 
Green) 4:28.3;  UBC  (Budd, 
Fletcher,  Hutchison,  Nordquist 
4: 34.5 

290 M Free Style - Bob 
S ncer HCC (M3.9) 2:08.6 8**( Keir UBC 2:08 JD; Mel- 
ton  UBC 2:12.4; A1 Shott HCC 
(204.4 2:23.1+; Fahmi UBC 2: 
17.8 

John Baker HCC (214.4) 2: 
31.3.. +; Dockerill  UBC 2:34.2; 
Green HCC (219.8)  297.1; 
Clarke  UBC D' 

808 M Buttat - Bob S m -  

M Mivim Medlq - 

T-Birds Rip Raiders 
At  Homecomina, 100-87 In 'State' 

cet"HCCp (2:09.b 2:25.4*** *: 

Matmen Vie 

by Lym Templetoa 
Before one of the  largest bas- 

ketball  audiences in Highline's 
history,  the  T-Birds  raced to a 
100-87 victory  over  the Fort 
Steilacoom in a homecoming 
encounter Friday,  February U 
in the  Pavilion. 

Led by Guard Mike Morray 
and Forward8 CWt Josrcs and 
A1 Peeler, Highline traircd brief- 
ly at the oatset with Troy Wd- 
tbour ving tbe Raiders their 
last a # aatage at Sa. From 
that pdnt, Highline dominated 
play, save for a brief Fscc flw 
y that narrowed tbe intends- 
don score to a 1056 T-Bird 
lead. 

Following  the  halftime 
events  that  saw the coronatfon 
of  the  new Kan'E' Yas'O' 
queen, Marilou Thorson, Larry 
Barfield and A1 Peeler  dashed 

- 

urn. 
any hopes of a Haicier come~ 
back  with three comecutive 
steals. Murray hit twice  from 
long  range, two more steals by 
Barfield,  a  comer  jumper by 
Peeler  and an acrobatic layin 
by Murray with a  Barfield 8% 
sist nailed the lid on the coffin 
at 7861 with 8:33 remaining. 

Fort Steilacoom  coach Ray 
Kinnaman resorted  to a  full court. press, but Highline's ball 
handlmg, most  notably  by Cliff 
Jones,  provided  further'  evid- 
ence  that  the  Thunderbirds, 
when  running, are as tough a 
team  as  any  team in the  state. 

Finishing in ragged  style, 
Highline  added  another  victory 
to  the  season total handing 
FSCC  their thiid consecutive 
defeat. A Roger Wong layin 
reached  the  century mark in 
Highline  scoring. 

Thunderbird Classic 
The  Thunderbird  Classic,  the 

last  meet for most  H.C.C.  swim- 
mers will be  held all day  on 
March 5 and 6. Simon Frazier, 
University of British  Columbia 
and  the  University  of  Puget 
Sound are the  only  known  teams 
to  be  swimming  with  the  Thun- 
derbirds at this time  however 
final  entries  need  not be in until 
Monday. 

The  teams will be swimming 

championship  events  starting a i  
1O:OO a.m. Friday mornin with 
the 1 m  free  st le, 200 infiivia- 
a1  medley, 50 gee, 400 medley 
relay, 200 fly, 200 free, 100 back. 
100 breast,  and  the  preliminar- 
ies  and  the  semi-finals  for  the 
one  meter  diving will be  held 
with  the first six in each  event 
advancing  to  the  finals to be 
held at 7:30 that  nieht, 

by Bob Taylor 
Highline's  wrestling  team, 

coached  by Mr. Dick  Wooding, 
left this morning  for  Grays 
Harbor  where  they will be com- 
peting tonight  and  Saturday  for 
the  state's  Junior  College Divi- 
sion  Wrestling  Championship. 

Outstanding  Highline  grap- 
plers  include: Mark Brown, 
second  place  finisher in last 
year's  state  championship  meet 
and Bill Perkins, who  has de- 
feated  last  year's  champion this 
season. Kelly Bledsoe; Bill 
Knipple,  and  Steve Willis are all 
capable of becoming  state 
champions if they  wrestle  up to 
their ability, according to coach 
Wooding,  who also expects  good 
performances  from Ed Beyers, 
118,  and Mike Mertel, 126 lb. 
division. 

Coach  Wooding  feels  that 
Dave Roe is progressing  well 
and cites Paul  Platter, who is 
reducing to 134  lbs.  for  the  first 
time  this  year,  and  Don  Handly, 
having  lost  only  one  match  this 
year, as dark  horses. 

The  regular  sea'son  ended 
with  Columbia  Basin  undefeated 
and  untied,  Green River 8-1-1, 
Grays  Harbor  7-1-2  and  Highline 

"Highline is a better  tourna- 
ment  team of good individual 
performers  than  dual  meet 
team,** stares  coach Wooding, 
who  feels  his  Thunderbirds are 
contenders. 

7-2-  1. 

BOTTOM8 UpGay Devereaax, 
Jam0 Post, A1 Shott, Dick 
Green, Godie Unmb aod;lohn 
Baker prepare for the Mg 
Spl88h. 

Fletcher UHC 296.4; Jason 
Post  HCC  (2:27.0)  2:40.1; 
Fahrni UBC  Disq. 

200 M Back - Dick Greerb 
fJSC (?:15.5 2:32.2**;  Budd  UBC 
239.2; Jim Camino HCC (2: 
24.2 2: 4 2 2 .  

200 M Breast  Stroke - Gary 
Devereux  HCC  (2:24.9)  2:42.7** 
*; Clarke  UBC 2:49.3; Dockerill 
UBC  248.9;  Hutchison  UBC  2: 
52.5; Baker  HCC  Disq.  2:42.8. 

400 M Free Style W a y  - 
UBC  (Melton, Keir,  Fletcher, 
Cooper;  No  time 1st place;  HCC 
(Umch, Spencer,  Green,  Dev- 
ereux)  No  time 2nd place EXH: 
HCC "B" (Shott, Post, McShane 

Carossino) No time 3rd  place 
EXH; UBC "B" No time  4th 
place EXH. 

1- M Free Style - Gordon 
U m h  HCC  (11:01.4)  12:23.1" 
%*: Jason  Post  HCC (1120.4) 
12:45.1*;  Hindle  UBC  13:58.9. 

50 M kee - Gary  Devereux 
HCC  (23.4) 26.0**: Cooper  UBC 
26.2;  Nordquist  UBC 27.9; Jim 
Carossino  HCC  (24.8) 27.5. 

1 Meter Diving - Menzies 
UBC  180.85;  Steve  McShane 
HCC  177.65;  Sanford  UBC  121.70. 

100 M Free Style - Gary 
Devereux  HCC  (51.8 1 58.2** : 
Cooper  UBC  59.0:  Melton  UBC 
59.6; A1 Shott  HCC !55.4 1 1 : 
02.6*;  Kaufman  UBC  1:04.2. 

500 M Free Style - Gordon 
Unruh  HCC (5: 18.81 5:58.0*  *: 
Keir UBC 634.6; Jason  Post 
HCC  (5:M.6)  6: 15.7*: Fahrni 
UBC 6: 16.6. 

3 M Diving - McShane  HCC 
214.05** *; Menzies  UBC 209.00: 
Sanford WBC 125.90. 
Final Score: 
HIGHLINE COLLEGE 67 
Univ.  British  Col. 46 

Life Time Best * 
Team  Record in meters ** 
Team Record converted *** . 

I 

i 

c . 



f i t  The Feminine View 

by Sharon Calvin 

Crystal Mountain.  The  name is familiar to most  skiiers in the 
state,  as it is the largest ski resort within  sane  distance.  Crvstal a 
favorite  for  ski school  as it has terrain. for all skiiers,  and i s  $SO 
rpular wrth the hrgh  school  set  for  them  ovemlght  accomodatrons 
or weekend  trips.  Located  76  miles  from  Seattle, 64 miles  from 

Tacoma  and  67  miles  from  Seattle  Tacoma  International  Airport. 
Crystal  Mountain  can be reached  by  driving  throu h Enumclaw 
and  following US. Highway 410 for 33 miles to the Erystal Moun- 
tain  turn-off,  just  past  the  Silver  Springs  recreational  area.  The 
resort is six  miles  past  that  point. 

Crystal  also  has  to  offer  an  excellent  ski shop and  rental 
uipment.  Jack  Nagel,  veteran ski school  administrator,  former 

gympic racer and  two-time U.S. National  Cham ron  heads a  large 
and hlghly  experienced  staff  of ski instructors. &asses and private 
lessons are held  daily thro hout  the  season. 

To carry skiiers toxeir desired  elevation  Crystal  has  just 
added a new  chair  to  make  their  total  five.  They  are: 

Rise 
c-1 1,013' 
c-2 1,417' 
C 3  1,000' 
C 4  984' 
C 4  1,773' 

Riding Time 
8 minutes 

3,sIO' 7 minutes 
2" 7 minutes 
5,220' re minutes 
7,370' 15 minutes 

Also to  accomodate  skiiers is a  T-Bar with a  rise of 550' and 
kngth of 2,000'. For beginners  Crystal  has  nine  rope  tows. 

Rope Tows 
No. 1 
NO. 2 & No. 3 
No. 4 
No. 5 & No. 6 

No. 9 
NO. 7 & NO. 8 

On To State? 

T-Birds Face Crucial There is night skiing evev night with the  exception  of  Mon- 
day  from 2 - 10 p.m.  Night hcilrties are on Chair 4, T-Bar Hill and 

Rates are: 
ropes3&4. 

Tests With Gators, OCC 
CHAIRLIFT 
All da weekends and legal holidays 
AnndForces 
Siade ride non skiiers 
AU day - midweek except legal holidays 
Night slding 
2 - 10 p.m. 
4 - 10 p.m. 
T-Bm 
All Day 
Rope Tows 
AU Day 

The Highiiile Thunderbirds will climax their late season drive for  eligibility into the state communi- 
ty college :amamat with  a pair of critical games at home  tonight and tommow night with Green River 
and Olympic. 

TO q w y  for the &y, 
Highlinemustfiaishinthetop 
four in the  CrossState  Division. 
The T-Birds, currently in fifth 
lace trail Green River by two hl games. The Gatom'  league 

slate stands at 10-8 following 
two  victories  last week. High- 
line dropped both games  last 
week, evening their conference 
record at 88. Overall,  Highline 
stands at 164,  the  Gators at 15 
9. 

Saturday's ioe, the Olympic 
Rangers, were also in the mn- 

Should H i w e  win  twice 
and ..Green River lose  twice, 
both team would finish the 
regular season with identical 10- 
8 conference marks, forcing a 
playoff prior to the state tourna- 
ment  that  gets  underway March 
4 nmning through  the sixth at 
Lower  Columbia. 

Coach Don Knowles is ex- 
pected to start Tim  Mquade at 
center, Cliff Jones and A1 Pee- 
ler at forwards, and Mike Mur- 
ray and Larry Barfield at 
guards. Game  time is at 800. 

rd mta CICC a d  GR prior to 
a%astfms. d . 7  rrbicb 
eliminated them om coatem 
tion. Still, OCC is a rough club 

difficulties, indoding Higblint. 
For Highline to remain alive, 

the  T-Birds  must  defeat both 
Green River and  Olympic.  Sat- 
urday  night,  The  Gators travel 
to  Tacoma to challemge  the 
powerful TCC Titans. The out- 
look for a GR  victory in that 
game is not  exactly  rosey. 

with a WiMIng cltcotd that has 
caused 8evd 8tfoag W8ms 

Crystal also has baby sitting seMces, chapel and activities 
accomodation for convemtions and meetings and a  well equipped 
day  lodge. 

At  the  very top of  the  mountain (7,000') stands the  Summitt 
House which  provides  lunches  and snacks as  well  as a prime van- 
tage  point  from  which to view  the  Cascade  and 01 pic  mountain 
range, which I must say, is the  most  exciting anGautiful view 
I've seen. 

Crystal is a must  for  everyone,  skiier  or  non-skiier, summer 
or winter. Cagers Drop 

Two 'Crucials' 
I 

Standings 
NW Community ColIogc 

COASTAL DIVISION 
L I A O U I  SIASON 

AS Of TWn, C.b. 10 
Feb 19 - Highline  was Palmer 0 0-0 0 

trapped in a grinder  that  never Richter 0 0 4  0 
CROIS-STATC DIVlSlON 

Walra Walla 
Tacoma 13  2 .el5 

Yakima 
12 2 .a57 

Green River 
11 4 .733 
9 5 .&3 

Olymptc 
8 6 .571 

Spokane Falls 
6 8 .429 
5 10 .a3 

Col.  Basin 
Ft. Steilaccoom 4 11 .26? 

3 11 214 
WeMtchee 1 13 ,071 

nmc~~. 

2 
5 
7 
9 
4 
9 

1s 
13 
I? 
18 

Grays Harbor 
Clark 
L. Columbia 

Seattle 
Ccntralia 

Edmondr 
Shagit Valley 

Peninsula 
Bellevue 

Shoreline 
Everett 

w - L  PC1 
16 0 1.OOO 
I 4  3 .e24 
11 6 .647 
10 7 .588 
9 7 363 
8 9 .47l 
8 10 .444 
7 10 .412 
4 12 .250 
4 14 .222 
2 15 -118 

W 
21 
I? 
16 
13 

10 
11 

11 
9 
4 
4 
3 

L 
2 
5 
6 

10 

12 
10 

13 
I 4  
I ?  
10 
20 

Feb #) - In a game  played 
at Pascoe  High  School,  Highline 
saw a five  point  halftime  lead 
melt into a 96-92 defeat at the 
hands of lowly  Columbia  Basin. 
As in the  previous  evening, 
Highline  suffered a second half 
letdown.  The  difference  came 
at the  free  throw  line  as  the 
Hawks  score  12  more  points at 
the  charity  stripe than the T- 
Birds. Mike Murray, HCC 
guard,  led all scorers  with 33 
tallies. 

Hi line (92) 

Peeler 7 2-5 16 
McQuade 5 4.6  14 
Barfield 3 2-2 8 
Murray 15 3-3 33 
Wunder 4 0 4  8 
Noble 1 0.0 2 
Wong 0 0 4  0 
Forney 1 0 4  2 
Francoeur 0 04 0 

Columbia  Basin (96) 

Mendive f 3-3 Tps 
Haase 6 6-10 18 

Jones $*tm-Ftt Tt 

F Ftm-Fta 

* .  . .  . .  

on  the  Warriors'  home floor. 
All-state  candidate Roscoe 
Seamon  poured in 32 points  to 
lead  the  victors.  Tom  Bradley 
added 23. Mike Murray paced 
the  Highline  attack  with 17. 

Hi line  (73) 

' Jones % 
Peeler 5 0-2  10 ' McQuade 3 0-1 6 
Barfield 2 3-3 

I Murray 8  1 -2  17 
Wunder 2 0 4  4 

t Noble 0 0 4  0 
Montgo. 0 0-2 0 

1 Wong 1 2-2 4 
Forney 3 1 -2 7 

I Owens 0 0-1 0 
Frncur 2 2-2 4 

I 
Walls Wdla ( 100) * 

' Seamon 15  8-13 3 
1 Bradley 11  1-4 23 

Flack 5 14 11 
) Spencer 2 0-1 4 

Harris 5 1-4  11 L coetz 2 0 . 0  4 
Burnett 7 1-3 15 

Ftm-52 

c 
1 

F Ftm-Fta 

HIGHLINES Randy Forney f i m  
a side jumper. Defending is tbe 
Raiders' Art Byrd as Cliff Jones 

( 14  watches. 

p h o t o  IJ!J J o h t ,  \\'ootlk*y 

Stempeck 0 2-2 
Cuajardo 6 2 
O'Connor 6 9-11  4-5  16 
Holloway 9 2-2 21 
Matteson 0 0 0  20 0 

. 

I . . . .  . . .  ,. , . . .  
c 
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In  Memoriam Clapton, Lennon 
And The Monks Series 

€ndlng by Scott Mugford 
A whole  bunch  of  snap y 

discs  have  been  coming  out t r  
the  new  year. It’ll be tough to 
outdo stuff like  last  year’s 
AFTER THE COLDRUSH but 
it looks like some  guys  just 
might  make it. Here’s  a  go at 
three discs on  the  scene; a 
Clapton, a Beatle,  and  a  bunch 
of  Luxemburg Monks. 

LAYLA is the  latest  epic 
from Eric Clapton this  time 
with  a  group called the Domi- 
nos.  Derek and the Dominos 
features  Bobby  Whitlack, Carl 
Radle,  and Jim Gordon along 
with Eric. The Ip does  a  good 
bit of  the  ‘down  homin’ in a 
country style.  The  guitar  work 
is super quite often,  but  the  rest 
is a little draggy when  com- 
pared to the ERIC CLAPTON 
disc. I t  offers  straight country, 
country rock, along  with  a  lot  of 
blues.  The material on LAYLA 
is billed as love  songs  which is 
not to say  that  they are love 
songs,  but  rather  that  they  have 
no  meaning.  As  example of a 
deeper  section  of  the  songwrit- 
ing b I Looked Away: “She 
took my handland tried to 
make  my  understand/that she 
would  always be there. I looked 
awayiand she ran away  from 
me todapI’m such a  lonely man.” Not too meaty,  huh. As a 
whole,  the LAYLA album  just 
isn’t  phenominal, it rates about 
80 r cent. It’s a  double  album, 
anEosts a  lot.  only  for  rea^ 
fans. 

* + +  
Ah  yes, John Lennon. I’d been 

putting off reviewing his new 
M o d ,  JOHN LENNON I 
PLASTlC ON0 BAND, hoping 
someone e would  tackle it. 
Coming aut Just  when  everyone! 
was tnlking about Harrison’s 3- 
record set, was probably  the 
best record by  any  Beatle or by 
the collective group. In  a  direct 
contrast to Harri8on’s obvious 
reliance on overdubbing to 
anne up with ALL  THINGS. 
L e ~ m  gave us himsell com- 
plete with pain and beauty. He 
sings out his guts, his heart, his soul. Lyrically, it  is just he= 
ressible.  Vocally, he 8ou13d8 
tkr tban ever.  Listen to 

Workio# Class Hero, Lwk At 
Me, God, Love, Hold on John 
and Remember. You’ll be won 
over. The dm licity and  artist- 

ten& to mellow aad grow as  the 
lp ages. That is the essence of 
greabress. I n  ROLLING 
8IVNE, Lemon said  he is a 

BAND record would  not dis- 
prove that  statement. 

l e  

ryie*eatonLliste*galmj 

g d W .  Thb - PLASTZC ON0 

* e *  

The  Benedictine  Monks of the 
Abbey  of  St.  Maurice  and  St. 
Maur have turned out  a  hot lit- 

tle  number, T H E  CREGORIAN 
CIIANT. Created by the  first 
Pope, Pope Gregory,  the  chants 
are some  of  the  most  beautiful 
music  ever  devised. In a Tinor 
mode,  the  tricky sound is crW- 
ed by lowering  a 7th. I f  you 
can’t  imagine  that, think back 
to the film Becket.  When  the 
monks paradd through  the 
church,  the  drone  like  humming 
was a CRECORIAN CHANT. 
This  particular  version  has been 
released on Philips World Se- 
ries, and is going  for  a  good 
price.  You’ll like it, as it is one 
of  the  most  beautiful  (and  unde- 
rusedl modes in Western  Music. 
Wowie  zowie, it*s good back- 
ground music,  for  whatever  you 
need background mwic for. 

by Scott Mugford 

As Winter  Quarter is coming 
down to the  wire,  the  end  of  the 
film series is now in view.  With 
three  weeks left, 5 short films 
along with  a  feature  length  pro- 
gram will be screened. As al- 
ways the admission is free. You 
can pick  up on the  programs in 
the Lecture Hall ever  Tuesday 
at 1:s. 

(I-) by F’rancds Truffaut. 
This film, by the French leader 
of the New Wave school of 
direction, is a  love story with 
visionary romanticism  a la 
Renoir. Described as a “toast to 
loving,” Trdbut brings into 
focus a  mstalgic  portrait  of Uv- 
ing joyously,  yet  tragically and 
011 the  brink  of  sorrow. Jules 
a d  Jim find a  statue  whrwe 
indescribable  smile fasdnates 
them; tb find the  smile &in 
on’ Cathe%e’s  face (play3 by 
Jeanne Moreauj.  Jules  doesn’t 
question  the  smile, so he can 
We with it; Jim cannot accept 
the mystery,  therefore  he  fasci- 
nates Catherine unto death. This 
is the  last  featme film of the 
series. 

by J. Broughton.  Broughton is a 
California poet who was an orig- 
inalmemberoftheSanFran- 
cisco experimental film grou 
in the late forties, “4 
DAY depicts  the  htnny  and 
frightening intensity of the 

t E “ p  runs23rmnrtesandisin enperiences* The 

M u c ~ Z - J U L E S A N D ~  

March 9 - M m . 8  DAY 

black.and white. 
THE GOAD by Paul Joyce. 

An adaptation  from Act Witboat 
W d s  II, a  Beckett come, 
GOAD is a  phUosopMcai film 
that discusses m a t  of  the Beck- 
ett themes. For a  long  while, 
according to Gnwe m, 
Joyce was afraid to show  the 
film to the master playwrite - 
who finally exclaimed when  he 
saw it “It’s not  exactly  my 
play, but I like it.” 

THE WALLS OF “HE WORLD, 
by Stan Vanderbedc. Born in 
1931, Vanderbeek has done  a 
great deal of  collage animation. 
PANEIS was commissioned by 
CBS for  television and is the 
first attempt to emnine the 
unlimited graphic and visual 
possibilities  of  video  tape  inter- 
mix. 

BREATH DEATH, another 
by Vanderbeelr. This short was 
awarded the Bell Telephone 
prize, Ann Arbor and  Midwest 
prizes, Belgium Festival  award, 
and participated in the  fntenra- 

compefion in 1964 dedicated to 
Charlie  Chaplin and Buster 
Keaton, this is a surrealistic 
fantasy based on  the 15th centu- 

March 16 - PANELS FOR 

tional Experimental Film 

Phi Theta 
square uanclng Convention 
Not for Squares Phi Theta  Kappa  members 

at Hi- are invited to attend 
the  Northwest  Regional Convem 
tion of Phi Theta Kappa, span- 
mred by Shar”s Pi Iota 
chapter. I t  wu w e  pacc ~ r i d a y  LUIC) , 

Saturday, March 36, at the 
Shvwood Inn in tbe University 
District of Seattle. 

Registration  fees  for  double 
occupancy in a room; break- 
fast, lunch, and dinner; and all 
convention fees, are $18.00. For 
the same  as  above, witb a sin- , 

e occupancy room, the  fee is 
.00, Bnd for meals and con- 

vention fem without  a  room, 
$10.00. Fees can be made paya- 
Me to Shareline  College Phi 
Theta Kappa. 

as ollows: “Phi will Theta  Kap 

- The  Officers,  Organization, 
and  Benefits of Membership,’* 
and “Man’s New  Frontiers.” 
Seminar Topics will be “Man 
and Nature in Oppmition” and 
“Man and Nature in Union.” 

Members a d  of6cem will 
bave the opportunity to abare 

grams witb memben of other 

L 

- Its History, ProgramS, Goa S, and Ideals,” “Phi Theta  Kappa p” 

ideu for activities and p- 

dancing for quite sometime and 
I was prettg warmed up. Upon 
retumhg om a0 uk?mundc. 
kjl,IthoughtIcouldseeacir- 
de of  covered  wagons  around 
me, with a campfire in the 
middle,  and I could have sworn 
Isawthecallerstamiingona 
washtub witb a  fiddle. At first I 
thought it was just my dinner 

up, but I finally realized 
that t was just the  feeling  one 
gets while quare dancing. 

Them is nothing like square 
dancing for getting people to- 
gether.  You  can  meet  a wide 
variety  of  people from many 
different  age graups. Getting 

ether  helps dose the so- 
ed, generation  gap  and  helps 

widen a person’s circle of 
friends.  Square  dancing is 
something  you can do  often  and 
for  a long period of your life. 
You might say that it’s a ood 
imrestment in the hrture. dere  
are numerous  clubs  and dances 
in the Western Washington area 
to keep you busy. Most dances 
cost $1.00 and last for 2 hours. A 
couple  hours worth of square 
dancing is good exercise and is 
comparable  to  dancing 4 m- 
throughsof loe6odhdmVldm. 

Lessaw for SqMre dabdag 
start at variops times of the 
year. I took mine from Joe Hall 
who b one of the best. Joe’s 

most any= 
d- P a dancer for 

call and Joe 
presents-an interest@ 
altty in himself as be tee 
“what had, what girl, and bow 

“Square Dancing is Fun” 
goes  the slogan, and  no  one 
knows this better then  Jimmy 
GUM, President of the  South 
Puget  Sound  Council. For fur- 
ther information on  square 
dancing  you  can call  Jimmy at 
WE 2-5804 and  he’ll be glad to 
help  you. 

So go w a r e  dancing unless, 

f~nny aati i e  
of course OQ stUl like to be 

lime that 
dancing is for squares. T“ I yoa 
do, I sa ose there is always 
r d  -%g wia; as far as I 
know, is not far rocks. 

a c 9  

3 

far to go.,’ 

The T-Word is CHEAP 
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By Chris Doptbitt 
I wonder how  many times 

I’ve heard  the  phrase, “square 
dancing is for squares.” Well, I 
don’t know the exact number 
but the tmth of the matter is 
that square dancing I S  for 
squares. In the  true  context, 
however,  the squares are made 
up of groups of  four  couples 
who, through a  set  of intricate 
motions,  move  around  the 
‘square until they  get ba@c to 
where  they started. Of  course, 
like a  roller coaster, getting 

I’ve just completed a 20 les- 

’ and I’ve enjoyed  every minute 
of it. In the lessons a  person 
learns the  different  moves  that 
a  “caller’* might call. 

mere are two types of 
#laare dance calls: patter and 

Patter calls cao nome 
times  go on for 39 mioates b e  
came the caller makes trp the 
daact as be goes. l o  patter 
cam, the damefal don’t know 
what’s coming and have to Ib 
t e n v t r y d ~ a r t h e y r r i l l  
blow &e whde Wmg. An dti- 
matetrinmpbbtogetalltbc 
way a ttcr caU with- 
oat  any mi&. It’s ia the 
patter call that trrre sqpan 
dancingdstsbecawctobea 
good w- - a puson 
needs to be intelligenh qoick 
Waking, and b t  rtadmg. 
Soaods like an a@in commer- 
cial doesn’t it? Well, there is 110 

RID. 
room in quare dancing for 
oofd bot plenty of room for 

The  other  t of dancing is 
the singing c & f i  goes to a 
regular song  such as Gcntb on 
MY Mind or Snowbtrd or some thmg. The  caller sings the 
dance alternating between 
dance  calls and song lyrics. In 
the singiig  caU,  a dancer usual- 
ly knows what is going  to be 
called  but it is never  a  good 
idea to get  ahead of the  caller. 
In a  singing  call,  dancers 
change  partners  whereas  they 
don’t in  a  patter call. Singing 
calls  are  sometimes  fast mov- 
ing but always fun. 

Square danciig is a  true  folk 
dance of America  but  every 
year a few  ideas are added  to 
make it more  interesting.  There 
are few  better  ways  to  get  the 
feelinp of the  early  West  then to 
live a piece of it. I might ex- 
plain it better by telling  you 
about  an  experience I had on 
the  dance  floor..  We’d baa 

, thereishalfthefun. 

-programin” 

. : 

y w d c u t s  of  the  dance  of the 
ead. 

HUNTING? MIDWAY 
for a great place 

to have your hair styled? 

try e.. 
“Open to Serve  You“ 

ROMA Razorcutting 8, Styling 
Avoiloble 
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